Dubbing DigiBeta to DVcam

Written by Susanne Kraft, susanne.kraft@austin.utexas.edu

1.1.1. Cable connections

**IN COMPOSITE VIDEO**
- To monitor video on TV screen: Patch DVR 80 Monitor Out to NTSC Monitor "A" In. Use one Video cable.

**IN DIGITAL VIDEO**
- To dub Video & Audio from DigiBeta to DvCam: Patch DigiBeta SDI Out to DvCAM SDI In.
- Use one Video cable.

**IN ANALOG AUDIO**
- To send Time Code from DigiBeta to DvCam:
  - Patch DigiBeta TC Out to DVR 80 TC In.
  - To Monitor Audio (Analog) on TV screen: Patch DVR 80 Monitor 80 Out to Audio Monitor.
- Use two Analog Audio cables.
1.1.2. **Media settings** (dubbing Digibeta to Dvcam)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DIGIBETA DECK</strong></th>
<th>Set to Playback (PB).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Digibeta Deck" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>DVCAM DECK</strong></th>
<th>Set to Local control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Dvcam Deck" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Video Input Select: SDI  
Audio Input Select: SDI  
Audio Record Select: 2 channel, FS 48 kHz

**To Change timecode:**  
- Click >MENU  
- RT ARROW TO "TIME CODE"  
- RT ARROW TO "TC MODE"  
- RT ARROW TO "EXT/INT"  
- UP/DOWN ARROW TO CHANGE  
- "SET YES" TO SAVE AND EXIT

**Use arrows to set TC mode to EXT.**